Please bring supplies to orientation or the first day of school.
 NIV Bible or NIV Study Bible
 Erasers
 Earbuds or headphones for student to
 #2 pencils, sharpened or mechanical
use in computer lab
w/extra lead refilled throughout the
year
 4 Loose leaf paper (150+ count)
 Pens (black or blue ink –no erasable ink)
 2 packs of graph/grid paper
 Red pens –no erasable ink
 Accordion folder w/8 (or more) sections
 Calculator (basic)
 1 box colored pencils
 Notecards (3x5 or 4x6)
 8 count (or more) markers
 1 backpack/book bag (no wheels please,
 A pair of scissors
needs to be flexible and able to fit in
 Glue (white liquid glue is preferred to
locker)
gels, sticks, etc.)
 Locker shelf
 1 pencil bag
 3-4 pack of tissue boxes
 4 Expo markers
 1 container of Clorox wipes
 1 highlighter
 1 roll of paper towels
 1 black Sharpie marker
Chapel and Field Trip Wear
 Order CCA-logo short-sleeved and long-sleeved polo shirts from school office.
 T-shirts worn underneath CCA shirts can be solid white, black, or grey (they show at the neckline). No
printing, pictures, or logos.
 Sweaters must be solid color, no logos: dark green, navy, black, grey, or white. No sweatshirt fabric,
hooded sweaters, or sweater coats unless CCA logo apparel.
Note: We have Thursday chapel even on short weeks; shorts and sweatshirts are not permitted on chapel days
with the exception of CCA hoodies worn over chapel shirts during the cold weather season.
Physical Education
 Drawstring or duffel bag to hold clothes and shoes
 A t-shirt containing a CCA logo (doesn’t have to be purchased, can be from a sports camp, retreat, etc.)
and athletic shorts and/or pants (black, gray, dark green or white). No spandex allowed.
 White cotton socks
 Athletic shoes: extra pair (not worn to classes), should have white or non-marking soles.

